Murder Mystery Dinner Cruise
The Spirit of Ethan Allen on Lake Champlain

Cruise Date: Thursday, July 18, 2013
Arrival Time at the Dock: 6:00 pm
Cruise Departure Time: 6:30 pm
Cruise Duration: 2 ½ Hour Cruise
Ticket Cost:
$42—Non-UVM
$40—UVM Staff/Faculty/retiree & UVM Foundation employees

Price includes cruise, entertainment, dinner, taxes, & gratuity!
Plated dinner service (included in price) – Click for Menu
Beverages (non-alcoholic & alcoholic) & Parking are NOT INCLUDED
For more information on the Murder Mystery Dinner Cruise go to:
http://soea.com/murder-mystery-dinner-cruise

(Sponsored by the UVM Staff Council Social Committee)

The big Broadway remount of "The Wizard of OZ" is just days away. But this cursed production has had nothing but problems. It's behind schedule and over budget. And the new director, Steven Spoilburger, wants to apply space age wizardry to what he calls a "tired kiddie story"! This does not sit well with munchkins of all ages. Digital-age Dorothy has a smart phone, The Tin Man is recyclable, The Scarecrow is stuffed with organic hay and The Cowardly Lion is a vegan. The plot detours off the yellow brick road when Jillian Pillsbury, the star of the show, exits – permanently! Join us for this hilarious take on Baum’s classic fairy tale – "The Ruinous Remake of The Wizard of OZ".

To purchase tickets, complete this form, make a check payable to UVM and send both to:
Staff Council Office, 313 Waterman Bldg., Burlington, VT 05405

Deadline: Orders must be received no later than Thursday, July 11th

For more information contact the Staff Council Office at 656-4493 or Staff.Council@uvm.edu

Name: __________________________________________________________________________
Check one:   UVM Staff_____   Faculty_____'_ Retiree_____   Foundation Employee_____
Campus Address: _____________________________________________________
Office Phone:____________________Cell/Home Phone:______________________
Email: ______________________________________________________________
Murder Mystery Dinner Cruise Discounted Ticket Price  =      $40/$42 Per Person
Number of Mystery Dinner Cruise Tickets   =        _______ #Tickets
Total Amount Enclosed  =      $ _______

Ticket Reservation Deadline: Thursday, July 11th
Each individual must submit a signed UVM Assumption of Risk & Release Form.
Refunds will not be issued unless the event is cancelled.

Return this form & a check (made payable to UVM) to the Staff Council Office, 313 Waterman, Burlington, VT 05405 no later than Thursday, 7/11/13.
ASSUMPTION OF RISK AND RELEASE

PARTICIPATION IN: UVM STAFF COUNCIL SOCIAL COMMITTEE’S MURDER MYSTERY DINNER CRUISE ON THE SPIRIT OF ETHAN ALLEN – JULY 18, 2013

In consideration of being permitted to participate in the above-indicated activity sponsored or partially sponsored by the UVM Staff Council on Thursday, July 18, 2013, I, the undersigned, in full recognition of the dangers and hazards associated with such activity, do hereby agree to assume all risks and responsibilities associated with my transportation to and from, and my participation in, the activity. I do therefore for myself, my heirs and personal representatives agree to hold harmless, indemnify, release and forever discharge the University of Vermont and State Agricultural College and/or its Board of Trustees, Officers, Agents and/or employees from and against all claims, demands and actions or causes of action on account of personal injury or death or damage to personal property which may arise out of or result from my participation in such activity as described above.

PARTICIPANT’S NAME ____________________________________________

(PLEASE PRINT)

SIGNATURE* _____________________________________________ DATE __________________

PARTICIPANT’S CELL PHONE # (EMERGENCY USE ONLY): ____________________________

EMERGENCY CONTACT NAME _______________________________ PHONE __________________

*SIGNATURE OF PARENT/LEGAL GUARDIAN (If participant is less than 18 years of age): ____________________________________________ DATE ________________

THIS FORM MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR REGISTRATION AND PAYMENT, AND BE RECEIVED BY THE STAFF COUNCIL OFFICE BY END OF BUSINESS THURSDAY, JULY 11TH, 2013.

Staff Council Office, 313 Waterman Bldg., 85 South Prospect Street, Burlington, Vermont 05405
Telephone (802) 656-4493, Fax (802) 656-8790, Website: www.uvm.edu/~stffcncl